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FARMER GFILES' LESSON.
[la 31il8. 1\1. M. l'. WOOD.

'1 tell you it's of no use. I 'viii itt heur another word
about it,- aud Ilîruier Gile brutiglt lia cleuialiudl fuL hucaN ily
dlown upun the table as lie cunciudud Ilit reinark.

4But, father, Prince lias beii such n good liorsu."
caWrcll, if lie lis been, lic isu't. nu%%-" iracb3replieci

flac futmer.
- luaband, I runteniber-," it ivas toft-îokted Mother Giles

wlio spokce now, "cI i'emember liow Prince brouglît uis 0vei'
froin utother's tu oui' new hionte the day we were married."

"tWliat's tlîat got to do witli it V" snarled te fariner.
99Father, wasn't it, Prince tlîat carried you aftcr thue doctor

the niglit 1 ivas s0 awfully siek 1" asked Jantie, a lad of
suvuxitecn years. "c You know yoîî have told me the story-
lîow you patted lis ueck as5 you sprang into the saddlc, aud
baid : * Nu" do 3 uur bubt, uld fchluiv, du yuî buaýt. Wue iruat
geL thc ductur îîuilkly if %%te naîlît tu keep) utit babi , iaîîad
you thjouglit Prince kneîv evcry word % ou baid. licalînobt
ijcw uver the ground;i tîjun, n hîu I gui butter, uite da3 3 ou
took me ont lu thc door-yard, anîd Prince came trutting up,
andl laid bis liead un yuur slionîder to luuk uit me, and
Vhinnied 110 softly."ý

-fle 'vas wurtlî iomuliug, tîjun," repliud Mr. Gilus a
lutle bess flinil). " But,"* bu iî(dud, -"aIl thisi talk amuuiit.b
-to nothiîîg. Priiîcu is uld and brlplebb, 1 bal nuL kcp
1dm any iàcnger. To-morrow 1 titrau hlt ont."'

Willie, the spuiled boy of five years, the baby, at tIi,>
moment looked up frota lis play, and said :'i Papa, if you
tamn uld PriIiite uut to die, wu buys," tiie little felluw alwa3b
>traigbtunud ii %N ith a iscnse uf lia impourtance %ithea lit bald
thiat, "wev bu3.. nill tumu you uut ju.4 as socîn as you gct uld
bo 3'ou can't work liard, l'Il set iBose on voit too."l

"lGo to bcd, Willie ; we eau not bave such a bad boy as
yen are ureuud."

-If's yuu thaut'. had, papa, yoti send me offi' b ed, and
tain uld Priinc ont Lu starvc and diu."

Earmer Gilea did riot -seun tL enjoy bis paper very il Ill
that ucuing, arid 6uun tuok Lis ni!gbt laml, and retire(.,-
but îîut tu reotfîîl zlul,-tbe wurds of littie WiIlie. 'ý IL's
you tInt'b bad, papa,"* kept ringing in bis cars, aud iL was a
lung tunie thttt t1t; stars îooked !il upua a wakeful man.
TIen whuri ïîeup .amne, druams .ame with it. lie ivas at
lat awçiiucd by Laià wift; thbaing Lins. by the ahoulders, sud
eaying:

il 'Isy, Joseph, wbat's the maLter? WhIaL are you
'droamiug about?"

Al ivakcîaedt Jobuph Gilc tossud uneasily for some time
llngta, but finall tark irdo a restful eleep.

Tuie breakfast the next morning was ratIer a silent meuh,
tillýta ait ita cLuae little Willie graaj>ed bis fatLtcr's chair and

a .±,a, bu lutî.Xed intu bit, face -
la yuu guini tu bu a good papa to-day ?"
Xc>,, W% ilhi,, and luw takie my baud and corne ont witl,

mc tu gic tltéti uld ari.~t.a extra bite of oatc, this murai
jug. ~lu elilîl tbCC that Lat. baà, bis breakfaist evc-ry day after
tha'*,.

.-vl Papa! ui aie guud nuw "' sud the littIe fellow
,bi't.tii intu M, armb and hugged hlm.

".luaebul, buw biappenied thia 7" askud bis wifu.
Sarah, Willite 'vurds rang ill, My cars sud colored ni

dîcianie. 1 c'ftV m>self, s puùr, ragged old man, leaning on
tvçu tuugla àtitkt,, linping ont uf My door.yard, while old
P'rinme, Doîblizansd Ncd, standing ou two, legs, kickcd sud
tlrvu mnc fui nilla Ltirible neigha. TIc bc..3s stood in the
,doa lîîuginig, anid t.% ci, yvuî fate s a uthUi wiuduw, Sarahi.
Thc dugb baîed and bit trc, îî bale 1 'vas b0 tremulous that
it ,ceixned ar if 1 munt sink duwn, but dared nuL."

.Liebb dt '-aut> but'aid tIc indulgent, notbicr, uuitb
a tuai in lier ey e, 94and bles yen, my lîuebaud, for beeding

'the drepîn."-J)io Lewi.

An Example in Aritbmetic.
Johnîny was poriug over his mental arithmetie. IL was

a new etudy to hini and lie found iL intcresting. Whon
Jolîauyv îudertokl anything lie weut about iL witlh ieurt,
laeitl:tnîd haud. He sut on b'is high etool at tic table, antihie
ftlic'r aud intet't st juet opposiite. He iras sudcl a Lii>'

fellow, scarccly large enougli to hold the book, you would
tbink, much less to study and calculate. But lie could do
botli, as you. shall sec.

Johnuy's fthcr liad becn sipcaking to hi't mother, and
Julinny Lad beun se intunton his book tliat lie hiadnot heard
a word;i but as he lcaned back on hie high chair to rest a
mument, huard Lis fathur bay, tcDean got beastly drunk ait thc
club last night, dfrank te.i glasses of winc. 1 was disgusted
with the fcllOw."ý

Jolinny looked up with briglit cye nnd said, "(How many-
did you drink, fittlicr?"

,&i dranli but one; my son," saîd thc father, smiling <lown:
tupoa bis littie boy.

"lThen you wvcrc onlv one tcnth drunk," snid .fohnny
rcflectively..

,&Jolinny! cricd bis parent, secrnly, iu a breatia; but
Jolinny continued wvith a studioe air:-

-Why, y', s, if ten glasses of wine inake a man beastly
druith, vite glacis %, ill niake him, une tentli part drunk, and-"

aThere, there! " intcrrupted the father, biting hie lip to»
baide Lbu sinile that would tomec, il 1 gutese iL ie bcd ime for
y ou. Wc will have no more aritlimetic to-night."'

Su Johinny was tucked away ir. bcdi and went sound aslecp;
tUrnin- tlic problera over and over to sec if hc was wrong.
Aîîd just, before lic hiadt eLohimsef nluhm ber lie liad thought:-

-Onuc thing te sure, if Dean lîadnt taken tic, one glass hie
wc'uld not have been drunk , and ;f father l-ad takea nine
more lic would have bccn dî,nk; su it ie the safest way not
to take any, and I never ull.

ASUA3iî-A> Tu Tî-.LL Mo]îîîî- 1 wuuild bc ashîamed to tell
motiier, 'vas a littie bu3 *s rul13 tu bis ,omaradus who werut
trying tu Lumpt bita to du wrung.

ccBut you uced not tell lier; no uone will know auything
about iL."

- 1 would know all about iL mysuîf, and I'd feci niighty
mean if 1 couild't, tell mutliur."'

-"Its a pity you wvasu't a girl. Thu idca of a boy running
and telling his mother uvýer> littlc Lhing r'

-1 u may Jaugb ify u ;Yant tu," said the noble boy, "Lbut
1 vu maide up my mind nu% ur, bu luong as I live, to do anytbing
I would bu ishaiued Lu tell my tauthur.*'

N\oble reu'lve, and whiclî will maLc almost auy life true
and useful. Lut it be tu mIel uf uvery buy and girl to do
nluthîxîg uf îîicýàh thuy w'uid bu a.',huînud to, tull their mother-

Why Me Broke His Engagemnent.
Gambetta la a 'bachu;lur, but he bas not lived so long

wathout having at least ct.tplaîted marrIage. The 8tory
of hie engagement to au licirese ini western France, and ita
sucduu breaking off, g-ivu tir a frub glimpse uf bie character..
.Lrom the ime of Lie Icaving bis humnblehome nt cahors, tili
his rise to Uie bigbust rank of public persouages, Gambetta
lived with a fajîliful, loi ig, dev atud aunt, who had folIo wed
hîm tu Paria, and w Lu mrade, -v ery whcre hu went, a pleasant
home tur him. She; wa.,, at one bis maid-of-alI-work sud bis
conigenial companion , aind he was as deeply attached te ber
as eBe tu him. Ris engagement tu a bandeome, and accom-
plised girl, wlth a dot of buven millions, was a shock to the
good atint, but bhe y ieldud grac;efully tu the inevitable.
When the arrangumentz, fur the niarriage were being dis-.
cused, huwevur, the y uung lady Look it into ber head t>
mnake it a conidition uf their union that the aunt should bc
exeluded from Uic uew establishment, She was searcely
clegant enougb La ddorzt gilded salons. Gamibetta exp]ainud
how muuelisu aunt bad bucu k> bimy the rich beauty was
onily thc mure vbduratc. Garabutta tuok rip hie bat aud
with a profuuind bu'ç, -"Adieu 1' eaid bc, ciwe were not made
tu undcretand each othut."* And the marriage was put off
zorcver. -Good Company.

At the recent performance iu London of a play wherein
a mother lias a terrifie coGmbat ivitli two ruffians for the
possession of lier child, a large N'-wfouùdland dog, whieh
bad becu tak-en into the pit by its owner, a eteainship, on-
gineer, leuped over the orchestra, and, landing upon the esge,.
scized one of te fellowe. and was witli great dificuly removed.
The dog liad been a conipanion ofebuildren.


